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SECTIONS OF STUCCO WORK DROP

Oil THE COURT TABLE.

.Excitement aiiJ Almost a Stanpie

For a Few Secoufls.

NO ONE HURT, THOUGH KAHU-

NAS WERE HITTING CLOSE.

Prisoner mill I'll Sny 1 lii'lr Akinis

Am Allrr Ihe .Military.

CoiiiiiiUslon.

1'iioitAiii.Y an r.AitriiyiJAKi:

damacii:.

Tim Trial ir Seine if the Jllnnr rlehl
ltvlii-- I In Now In Progress '

liiamgiiil hiijs III) Win Sniirn In
I'litilllj-lleltlii- fr I'liml Supplies I'riini

Knot. Ill lly (Julie u I.mm llunti.

CUII.ING FALLS.

At 10:30 Kawelo was being
cross-examine- a piece of plaster
seven feet long, a foot wide and
three inches thick fell upon the
Court table. It came from the cen-

ter beam.
This plaster fell in sections. One

piece struck Oqlonel Whiting. An-

other hit Captain Pratt. Hits land-

ed on other officers. All of them
were covered with while dust.

Kor an instant a panic was threat-
ened. Colonel I'isherwas the only
man who remained sitting at the
Court table.

Antone Rosa, a couple of prison-

ers and several people in the audi-

ence shouted warnings. A few
slight screams from women were
heard. All the spectators jumped
to their feet and some ruslfe'il for
the exits. A few of the accused
became much excited.

Colonel Whiting announced a
recess for a few minutes.

Lieutenant King organized a
force of regulars and the debris
was removed speedily.

Reports spread about the build-
ing and down town that there had
been a catastrophe and people came
running from nil directions.

-- The Executive building was
plastered by John Howler, now
under arrest as a conspirator. He
said only a few days ago that he
was proud of the job. It looks well
and has worn well. The earth-
quake on Tuesday night probably
loosened the plaster.

It was suggested at once that
Kahunas were after the commis-

sion. A number of prisoners were
certain of this. There has lately
come from one of the other islands
a kahuna who is in special favor
with the Akuas and who is in ser-

vice for "three months or the
war.

At 11 o'clock the court
The table was removed a few feet
from its old place.

This is the seventh day of the
Court Martial. It opened a few
minutes after 10.

Kawtlo was the first witness. He
was one of the party from Wainia- -

nalo. John Kaulukoa was along.
We were coming to fight the Gov
eminent. I was called in the night
to join the rebellion. This party of
eight was stopped by guards near
the Pali. They then started for
Diamond Head "by the Waimanalo
road. A number of them reached
rebel camps with food. A lew of
them managed to sneak into town.
Kaulukoa gavj directions as to

' food.
n Kauli and

myself led party. Not armed.
Were to gel arms in town.

AN OATH.

Maulia Was with Kaulukoa
and others ol the party from Koo-lau- .

I stopped on the road. Joe
Clark was sent in Koolau trying to
enlist men for Diamond Head.
Clark was mounted.

Cross examination Kauli led
us. I had been employed by
Major Seward to help land arms.
Was to be notified when time for
fighting came. We had .taken an
oath to be faithful during the trou-
ble. John Liilii swore us. I started
for war with a faint heart. Kaulu-
koa was not an enthusiast.

HOLD Mt'IKANl?.

Kia was called. Was fighting
against the Government on Waia-la- j

road Jan. 7th. Palau induced
witness to go. Large squad with
wituess; they came from around
Kaumakapili. Saw Hipikaue there.
Did not see him fighting; he was
running. We thought it better
Hipikaue should slay, but he said it
was safest to run away. Witness
stopped fighting when the Govern-
ment troops were 011 both sides.
"Aloha A iua" was password into
the lilies. Ou
witness said that Palau made no

. reference to a Uiau being held back
of Diamond Head.

Manual Kuhao was the next
witness. He wore a policeman's
Ogat. He was fighting Government
troons. Went out because Holf Pa
lau told me to. Palau was leader
of snuad witness was in. Lead

Bipikattc started to rllti when the
first cannon shot struck the hill.

NOT UNOUGH M15N.

George Townscnd was recalled.
He said: When at Kaalawai some
natives went away after seeing
arms. They looked around, and
when they saw no foreigners they
left. They said, " the
haoles," and came away. Witness
understood from that that they
thought the white rebels would be

.1 . !.,..uui. unit: wcii 1111:111. i twji. in
were going out through the Sentries ,

and coming in all the Don't "I? th?wld
The willknow that orders were given to

prevent the rebels from escaping.
Received orders from Wilcox. If
all the natives who went out there
and saw the arms during Sunday
had stayed there would not have
been enough arms for them. As it
was, a lot of arms were left unused.

afti;knoon..
Keawe Was in the uprising.

Kauai enlisted me. Abraham was
with him. They threatened to
shoot me if I did not join. They
were armed.

n Live at Wai-ala- e,

town side of Isenberg's place.
Was called Sunday afternoon.

Kapena (Captain) Kora Went
to Kahalawai to fight. Abraham
and Kauai made me come. All
who loved their country were to go
to Kahawai. They pointed pistols
at me and said, "If you don't come
we will shoot you."

n I am telling
the truth. I had some awa Sun-
day afternoon. I knew the two
men. 1 was not seeing uoume.

The trial of the dozen now 111 the
dock will be wound up this after-
noon or evening. Then a second
big lot will be arraigned.

Iosepa Have attended Kameua- -

meha School. Know Kauiiha. Am
a member of A Co., N. G. II.
Kaunha and myself have talked
politics with a mouth. We
did not agree. He was op

to the Government, and I
to the monarchy. He said he did
not like the Missionary Govern-
ment, that he wanted the Queen
restored and that there would be a
change. This was a month ago.

Cross - examination The talk
was in Kanuha's shop. I work for
Dr. Whitney, the dentist. Kanuha
did not ask me to join him in
rebellion.

Prosecution closes.
Defense will have half a dozen or

more witnesses.
LATR WlJDNIiSDAY.

At court reconvened.
Hipikaue said he had changed

his mind and wanted A. Rosa for
his attorney. Allowed. The per
sonnel of the commission was agree-
able to all the prisoners.

The charge was treason, open
rebellion, armed assault, extending
aid and comfort to enemies. The
picas were:

Kauai Under duress I did that.
Plea of not guilty entered.

Hinikanc Not guilty.
Abraham I was forced to do as

charged. Plea of not guilty entered.
Lot Lane Guitly.
Thomas Poole Was threatened

and forced. Plea of not guilty
entered.

John Kalaukoa Not guilty.
R. Palau Not guilty.
Kiliona Not guilty.
Joe Clarke Not guilty.
D, Kanuha Not guilty.
Win. Widdifield Guilty.
Iola Kiakahi Was coerced into

trouble. Not guilty.
Long-H.iire- d Pua was the first

wituess. Kiliona helped to carry
arms. Saw Lot Lane and Tom
Poole with guns.

Chas. Hartow was one of the
Rebels. So was Kiloina. .Others I
saw were Lot Lane, William Wid
difield James Lane, W. C. Lane,
Charles Warren, George Townsend.
Kanuha and John Wise brought
guns to Kanaiawai. faw loin
Poole Joe Clark, Kiliona and Ioela
with guns.

Kault implicated John Kalaukoa.
Wm. O. Crowell Kanuha said

at Kamehameha Sunday night,
6th that he had been to the rebel
camp. lfred Maybe corroborated
Crowell. Prot. ihco. Richards
gave Kanuha an excellent charac
ter. Poepoe saw Kanuua at Ka-
halawai.

Kanuha is teacher 'of tailoring at
Kamehameha.

He was educated at Hampton
and was befriended by General
Armstrong. One story is that
Kauuha was to lead a band of stu
dents in rebellion. He says he was
afraid to tell of what he saw at
Diamond Head. John Wise is also
an educated Hawaiian.

court. No-rn-

The mother of Prisoner Kalaukoa
was present this afternoon.

Mr. Rowell removed some more
stucco during the noon hour and
tested the rest of the ceiling.

Lot Lane savs he was the man
shooting from Diamond Head with
a Springfield and having the range
of Lieut. King and Consul Mills,

Paul Neumann said this morn-
ing that his position now was this:
"The military commission will
make its findings and pass sen-
tence. It has no right to do any-
thing else. Appeals for clemency
and pleas in mitigation will be
made to the reviewing authority."

1'itr fi oui llointi.

In writing of Kamaku, the Ha-

waiian stranded in Ilerliu, Mr. II. F.
Glade says the man had lost his
trunk and was in a forlorn condit-
ion indeed. Foster, who had pro- -

ow1p.l In Pari: Willi thi three? hula
squad from Waialae to telegraph ,s cl,Kagcti nt gan Francisco,
Hill. Hipikaue was in Moduli hatl sjm,,iy dropped Kamaku. Mr.
fight. Witness raised the white Gla(lc expresses the hope that the
Hag at the last, Hipikaue had run liallcers 4wjU uot be foisted oft" on
away. Saw him run away, He hjm b the wjl . manager.
called the squad lo run too, but we
said we did not want to run away. AVkkklv Staii, 4.00 per year.

.Mil, cumin's v in
K.tato 1trrtihnllipl ula Will! Uml

Cliltilien.

Mary Horton Scott Carter has
filed a petition for the probate of
the will' pf the late Charles L.
Carter. The estate named in the
will consists of real estate in Hono-
lulu valued at $3,000, iusur-anc- e

policies $25,000 and a
sixth interest in the estate of
ii. i. 1-

-. malting
all. The? lii'iipfipinripsi.u $78,000

time.

posed

and two children.
names Mrs. Carter ns sole

devisee and legatee, and such per-
son as she may select as executor.

1 he petition asks that the will
be admitted to probate and letters
testamentary be issued to herself
and Alfred W. Carter. February
10, has been nominated as the day
on which the will may be produced
before the court and the applica-
tion for probate heard.

TUG KMiU ON A CliUISE.

with riKMiriKcK ami ui.'lkmkx
Slli: ST15AMS AWAY.

Ilnther Scrrrt Depnrturn -- In On n Hunt
Vur 11 rule Wlnit of the

Xoriim

The tug Kleu left at 3 o'clock
this morning. She had aboard a

detail of Sharpshooters under Lieu
tenant Dodge and a field piece in
charge of L. M. Johnson.

The mission of the tug iso over
haul the Norma or any other
stiange schooner found hanging
around the islands.

Three days ago the Norma was
reported off Kaena point. The
source lrom wuicu tue lntormation
came is doubtful.

Tuesday night the Kaala report
ed a strange schooner standing off
near Rabbit Island, and late,
making in the direction of Maui.
This schooner was later reported as
the Mile Morris from Koolau.

About noon Wednesday the tug
got up steam and was held 111

readiness until the hour of depart
ure this morning. It is reported,
on loose authority, howevei, that
two signal rockets were sent up 111

the neighborhood of Telegraph
Hill last night, and that this
hastened the departure of the tug.

The probable course of the tug
is around this island, to Molokai,
to and around Maui and probably
to Hawaii. It will perhaps be out
several days, or until a pirate is
roped in.

Among the crack shots on the
tug areJack McVeigh, Walter Wall,

H. McLean and Jos. Marsden.
Captain King is m charge of the

expedition.

Victoria's Secretary.
London. General Right Hon.

Sir Henry Frederick Ponsonby,
G. C. B., private secretary to Queen
Victoria, was stricken with paral-
ysis at Osborne cottage today and
is in a very critical condition. He
was born hi 1825, and was formerly
secretary to Prince Albert, the
Prince Consent.

AT A KISTANCK.

Viewing Honolulu Affair From Hunm
kua Coimt.

Honokaa, Jan. 20. The Wai
aleale arrived last Thursday, but
would not land anything till the
next day on account of the heavy
swell.

The arrest of the n was
not surprising to people here.
They had been wondering why
she was not jailed the minute
trouble began.

Everybody here supposes that by
this time Wilcox & Co. have been
tried, sentenced and punished.

W. H. Rickard has many sym
pathizers in this district.

L. S. Aungst has completed an
overland trip of 170 miles in the
interest ol telephone extension.

The weather is fine.

iV tilaco to snend a few nuict hours is
tho Ilanlwai Bat lis. Waiklki cars pass
the uoor.

ow

J.

Can Tills be TrueT

The New York Tribune

reached the conclusion that
has
the

State Department is getting funny
In defense against the Lodge reso
lution, administration men advance
the theory that "the programme of
withdrawing the Philadelphia from
Honolulu was in pursuance of
clear understanding with Great
Hritian that her forces would not
extend aid to the Royalists. This
understanding, it is contended, had
not been confided to Admiral
Walker at the time he was ordered
to return home with his ship."

Hell Abandoned.

The old Hell Teliphone office was
evacuated last night. Uverytliiug
is now Mutual. Manager Cassidy
is getting the service in fine work-
ing order.

- llowen (lets Away.

It is now asserted that J. P. Bowen ,

the man committed for setting fire
to his house at Waikiki, left for
Sydney by the Arawa. He went
iinder an assumed name. His
bondsmen and the sums guaranteed
are as' follows: Hugh Mclntyre,
$500: James Olds, .faoo; T. H.
Murray, 1 150; and S. I. Shaw,
if 150.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

ruK Hawaiian BTvUV fiiOibAV Januaus' 2.1 m.

DOXK WITH I'HACTICli.

a mii.i.irr
ltiri.i

INTO A JAP,
si:mds

Suggestion fur m Iteventta Cutter Loti
af Coast Are there More Dead

llehelrt

Penhallow, master of the Alice
Cooke, is a reformed man. He will
do no more title practicing from
naval row to the Quarantine Island.
On Tuesday he dropped some bul-

lets around a dog and there was a
protest.

A Japanese emigrant was struck
by n bullet Wednesday afternojti.
He sustained an ugly wound in the
side. The Japanese accepted the
affair as a mistake, but was terribly
frightened. Captain Penhallow is
paying for the care of ihe wounded
man.

UAsv roil noriv.

"Now j oil can see h w
gets in here without o.Tici
nivance," said a Custom
employe this niorniiiL'.

opium
1

House
"The

landing of arms 011 RaMiil Island
tells the story. We are powerless.
There is much coast lin?. We
are like the one-eye- d doe i'l the
fable thai kept her ;;o;m optic
on the Imd and was killed lrom a
boat. There is too much shore Hue
to be watched with any force less
than a biarmy of guaids.

"What we need and what we
should have at once is a swift
revenue cutter. One could be pur-cha-s-

for a few tiiuiHanrt dollars
and it would pay for itself in a
couple of years."

othhk uodihs ?

All searching for dead bodies of
rebels has been futile. Careful
hunts have been made at Diamond
Head, Moiliili, Palolo andManoa.
fuat neither the accurate shelling
nor the long range rifles were effec
tive seems incredible. I hat tliev
did no execution can scarcely be
possible.

It was at one time reported that
there were three dead rebels on
Diamond Head. The bodies can
not be found.

con- -

too

Now natives declare that three
insurgents were killed by Zeigler's,
command at Moiliili on the first'
Monday. The natives say the
bodies were brought into a suburb
that night and buried. One caller
at this office says a cousin of his
was one of the trio. It is more
than likely that in time it will be
learned that the shelling and long
range rifle shooting was more fatal
than now supposed.

MORK KIFLKS FOUND.

Captain Parker and men went
back to Waialae Wednesday to
search for arms. Altogether they
found nine rifles two pistols and
one thousand rounds of ammuni-
tion. A patrolman came in late
with two more rifles found in the
same neighborhood. One of the
guns had the initials "J. W. B."
upon it and was undoubtedly
thrown away by J. W. Hipikaue
when that brave Spartan fled from
the field.

OUR CONSULAR SERVICE.

MKN AT IMI'OIITANT POSTS IN THE

statics a nr. uixor.Ni.i:i).

Death of C011111I Hooker In
i

Valliariiliio, Ulilli.

CONSULS KUCOONIZED.

I tul) --A

at

Washington, Dec. 29. The
President has recogtiized Klisha
Allen as Consul-Genera- l of Hawaii
for New York and the Atlantic
seaboard States south of New York,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia;
Frederick W. Job, Consul-Geiiera- l

of Hawaii for Wisconsin, Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio and Michigan, and
Arthur Labelle Hreslear as Consul
of Hawaii at Detroit.

Klisha Allen is a brother of Col.
W. F. Allen, chairman of the Ad-
visory Council.

D1SATH OF A CONSUL.

Romh, Dec 31. J. C. Hooker,
Consul-Geiiera- l from Hawaii to
Italy, died today, aged 50 years.
Hooker was an American and was
well known in the American colony
in this city.

AN AGI'.D CONSUL.

David Thomas, Hawaiian Con-

sul at Valparaiso, Chili, docs not
care for reappointment. He has
held the post many, many years
and wants to be relieved on account
of advanced age. Mr. Thomas is
a wealthy American merchant and
has been an excellent representa
tive.

A former Ueililent.

August Lehman was a few years
ago well known in planting circles

on the islands. He was an expert
sugar boiler and went to San Fran
cisco to work in the big refinery.
Lehman is dying. A barrel fell on
his chest. Lehman's wife has been
crazed by family troubles.

A llesillni:.

Mrs. Edgertou's programme for
Saturday evening is varid and
dramatic. Acquaintance bespeaks
for her an appreciative audience.
She will read from Shakespeare,
Browning and local poets.

IN OI.IIKN TI.1I1.S.

People overlooked Ihe Importance of
permanently belielUlal elfects ami were
satisilpd with transient action! but now
that it is generally know tliHt;Syrup of
Figs will pernianentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but dually injure the system

uv.wa in a .sinsin:i.i,.

Cleveland bicycles are good
cycles.

bi

John Lota Kaiilukou, the lawyer,
has taken the oath.

Fred H. Redward is rejxjrted to
be in good health again.

Ted Thomas has become light-hearte- d

in prison and sings.

The Military Commission was in
session until 10:30 o'clock last
night.

Faulty Vision corrected by II.
F. Wiehman, read his ad on the
subject.

Ground is being broken on Ala-ke- a

below Queen street for the new
water piping.

The Miowera will bring two days
later news. The Australia has four
dates of papers.

Sharpshooters meet this evening,
January 24, company headquarters.
Important business.

Blasting was done at the comer
of Ueretaniu and Fort streets today
for sewerage purposes.

The annual business meeting of
the Central Union church is called
for next Wednesday evening.

The Miowera should get in late
this afternoon. The Australia may
arrive about noon tomorrow.

The Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
have elected officers for the ensuing
year. See list in another column.

James H. Hush was arrested this
morning and held as a prisoner of
war. He was 111 the "scrimmage.

Passes granted until the 25th
will be good all day tomorrow and
need not be renewed until Satur-
day.

James Lane has been transferal
from the police station to the insane
asylum where he will remain inde-finatel-

One of P. M. G. Oat's
steamer schedules is at hand. The
information contained is up to date
and reliable,

A rifle was found at J. W. Hipi-kaue- 's

house this morning. It
was well Hidden. Mrs. Uocnett,
who lives there, was arrested.

At the asylum James Lane has
become very quiet. He has been
resting all day. His sister, Maria,
called to see him this morning.

Charles L. Carter's estate was
valued at .$78,000 and will be di
vided between his widow and two
children. His life was insured for
$25,000.

The trespass case of Kcoki Mao
vs. Apa, lrom Hawaii, nas been
remanded to the District Court,
from which it originally came, for
trial on its merits.

The work of hunti ng up rebel
guns continues. Surely less than
one hundred now remain out. They
are still coming in at the rate of
ten to fifteen a day.

Three witnesses testified ou the
stand today that Hipikaue ran away
as soon as the artillery opened on
the rebels at Moiliili. This, after
"Roaring Hull's" years of boasting,
seems hardly credible.

Mr. F. I. Cutter, Superintend
ent of the Insane Asylum, wishes
to extend thanks to Ihe Chinese
merchants for an elegant New
Year's dinner provided the inmate
of the asylum for tomorrow.

A shark three feet long was
caught ofF Waikiki Wednesday.
Two native fishermen brought the
prize to town.

John J. Mattheas, George Jack-
son and Thomas P. Spencer were
arrested last night for conspiracy
in the rebellion.

Ifyouwantto buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to J0I111T. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic lemple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Twenty prisoners and witnesses
were taken to the Millitary Com
mission by Captain Paul Smith's
command this morning.

The Likelike reports everything
quiet on Hawaii and Maui. The
natives of those islands appear in-

different to results here.

Mrs. ljdgerton will give a read
ing at the hotel Saturday night. It
will be for an hour from 7:30.
Admission will be 50 cents.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
Han Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

When Henry Waterhouse tried
to pacify James Lane Wednesday,
the latter said: "How can you lie
a friend to me when I have been
fighting the missionaries ?"

The band offering, of the China's
cabin passengers wasexaetly if 3. 10.
Professor Herger purchased a box
of e.gars for the boys with the $3
and kept the dime lor a souvenir.

W. D. McWayne writes from
Hawaii to Captain Paul Smith ex
pressing sorrow that he was not
with the old Company A during
the war. McWayne wants the
"leaders sent to the happy hunting
grounds."

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
IIOU.ISTEK & ca's.

ALL ALONG Till DOCKS.

!.IKi:i.lKK I'llOM
M ITU

Tin: 1110

MKIAIl.
II.AM

tiiMtliiKcr tlofirilril On Kniml llsd
Aniis-Cul't- Cooke Some

!SafHl Not-- ,

No

The Waialcale sailed at noon to-

day, for Lahaiun.
The W. G. Hall will leave for

Maui and Hawaii at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The bark Mohican and the
schooner listher Huline will both
probably sail tomorrow.

The schooner Theresa pulled in

moon planetfi

congeal

reachetl,

never

to the stream but did not leave yes-- 1 .larkm-s- i wouM contlnno
terdav. She olf today. can op- -

proximately calculated. wilar (.yntcin
Captain Cook to a movlnihrouKU iipace point In

whale boat this morning. He took constellution of iutcuUh upccd

a line and will for sharks. iso.ooo.tioo eor, four n
Hut nro no fi luminous

rebellion drew heavily on etars within n equal 200,000
Hm nr l.nnt l,nva fnst of thp times tho distance lictwocn

seedy looking fellows who habit
the landings are now in prison.

Likelike came in this morn-

ing from Hawaii. She brought
four deck passengers. cargo
of sugar aggregated 4879 bags.

The scaling schooner John
was boarded at Waimea,

Kauai, by Sheriff Wilcox and ten
policemen. No arms were found.
The Kppinger put in at Waimea
for water.

Paymaster J. R. Stanton U.S.N.,
has been transferred from the Mo-

hican to the Monterey, relieving
Paymaster W. J. Thompson, who
is ordered to duty as Fleet Pay-

master on the Philadelphia.
Paymaster Littlcfield, U. S. N.,
has been ordered to the Philadel-
phia. Lieutenant. U. R. Harris,
U. S. N., has been placed in charge
of the Ranger.

issi:nii:us.
ARRIVED.

Prom Hawaii per Vnialeale, Jan 2.1

Mrs KtMiipslur ami 10 deck

ARRIVALS.

Thursday, Jan 24.

Stmr Likelike. Weislierth, from
Hawaii.

i)Ki'Aitruui:s.

Thursday, Jan 21

Stmr Watuleale, Smith, for Honokaa
and I.aliaina.

VKS.SIil.S LKAVINO TIIMOIlltlUV.

Stmr W O Hall
and Hawaii.

U S S Wiurinioo
!''

Kiiiday. Jan. '2X

Sinieraon, for Maul

Bird, for Syil- -

IMI'OUTS ANI cosniNKi:s.
IMPORTS.

Rr Wnlntnnlu. from Hawaii. Jan S3
273:1 lK9 sugar nnd 20 head cattle and
352 bags bones.

Ex Ka Au Hou from Kauai bags
sugar.

KC IKK1N VKXSKI.S) KXPKCTKII

8ck Staid of Orleans, San Fran
Schr Hob't lowers, fiom H K.

Haw bk 11. I1. Itithet, from S. K.

Ilktn Klikitat, l't Gamble,
Stmr Miowera Vancomor
S H Australia, Houdlctte, B F
Ship K I.lvcriiool.
Ship Kenllworth, from J. F.
Ilktn Mary Winkchnan, Newcastle.
Sehr King Cyrus, Newcastle
Schr Shore, Nowcastlo
ilk Harry Newcastle,
Schr Oceania Nowcastle

Due
Due
Due

Jan 20
Jan 21
Jan 25
JauSU
Feb 1

Feb 10
Feb 10
Fob 20
Feb 25
Mar fi

vr.ssi:i.s in ronr.
MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not Included this list.)

Schr Alice Cooke, t'onhallow Fort Tow nsend
Ilk Andrew- - Welch, from S
S N Hubbiird, S. F.
tier Ilk Una Hongkong.
Schr San tranclsco,
Ilk llesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Ilk Paul Isenlierg, llremen.
Ilk Ch rles H Kenny, Anderson, Nanahno.
.S. ll Win Ilowdeu, tieneastlo,
Ilktn Planter, Underwood, Laysan Island
Nor ship Olanivor, Williams, Neweastlo
Am sen Lyman Foster, Droyer, Newcastle
Hutu S (1 A'llder, Schmidt, San Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Herry. 1 Illo
Am bktn Uimoiul, Neilson, San Fran
Am sen ltoiwrt Searles. Newcastle,
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, New York.

nkkihiiohinu couth.

KAI1ULUI.

Ilrlg J. D. Sprockets, Chrlstionsen, F.
Am sell Mary DkIot, lScrgman, Honolulu
llrigtii Consuollo, Jacoleii, from S F.
Am bk Leahi, Tyson, from Newcastle.

1III.O.

Brig Lurline, reterson, S.
Am bk Annie Johnson, S F.

A ltlHcklmril Story.
A little story of Senator Blackburn's own

telling floating around In exclusive cir-

cles. Thero U to bo seeu in several plate
glass windows a rather line but high cob
ured chronio, containing a race courso scene,
with Secretary Carlisle, Proctor Knott and
Senator Illackburn In a club foreground.
the whole nllalr being an exploitation of the
product of a will known Illue Urnss

One day (Senator niacKuurn was met
home by his wile anil tiaugniers, w no. Willi
faces of suppressed merriment, told him
that very tine picture which would please
him had just come by express anil was in
the hall, lie went and looked, and, lol the
chrome. A case of the goods came along

Its company. A chorus of feminine
toes went 1111 when lie looic revenge ny say
ini! that was good and he would have It
hung up In the library. The next day a

lettir came lrom ine iisiier, saying mat
Mr. Carlisle and Proctor Knott had given
their consent to the use of their portraits.
and that he had taken liberty of using
Senator Illackburn's without consulting
him, believing that he would pot object,
The made the following reply:

llEMt Sin You have taken acreut liberty in
ulo iny isirtralt la our chromo tlrst
asking my consent, but 1 forgive jou, since It
la the bet ponralt of me that Ikaveeverseen.
Hut allow mo to call your attention a

anomaly in the composition of the work
of art. You have put menu a Kentucky race
horse, with my back ailrlvlnir finish and my
hand abol'le of tho worst wldaky that was
ever distilled. Yours truly,

J. Dlackiiuk.').
Va9hl mrt Pint.

Ninety-tw- cardinals have been errand
since the aihint of Lio XIII totheintltlo-u- l

throne, that liutnlter having died during
the same time. The college cardinals
numbers!), of whom 'JO are forclguers and
M are Italians.

In an old Kuglish parish church "the
harvest bell" Is rung at 5 In the morning
and 8 In the evening all through harvest.
'II custom has been observed from tlois
tmmemoi lul.

The expression "in the soup" originated
In Paris a century ago. When a pris-
oner was guillotined, the gamins were wont
to cry, "He has reached the end of hi
kuuoe." .

IF THE t '.'L'tT OUT.

Wli.t Wolilit lliil.pl 11 It llir-- Orli of Uf
Mliltlrnty lli'ritliip KktlhH.

TI10 Iwlilait liniiKliialloti limy well flan-- l

npi.it .1 lit tliu eiiiKtHjiirtiiuH of 11 Hidden
extinction of mm. Kor 8 mlnnlcs
thuk'nuthof tllnotlmt tnkca tho llfflit
of tliu null to n.'n:li tin! earth wo should
Hot know llmt nn)'tlilng had happened.
Then darkneiH would fall upon tho
world, neither tho nor tho
would kIvo any and tho fixed ftarn
would hhlno llko tiny KilnU of lira out of
u cail black nky. 1 ho moisture of tho at-- I

inoiphero would Instantly In a
universal delu-f- of Ice, tho small Mack of
heat posscn.nn ny tno cami wouiti rapuuy
imllato Into upace, nnd teinperuturo
would gu on falling till a tlcgr of cold
more than 800 hclow 7cru would
Iw and tho icry rnses of tho nt-- '
inniphcro would lio llqucticd and fall on
tho frozen surfaco of tho planet.

Absolutely total darki-icx-- i thero would
not of coin-s- lo nnd could iw tin

nil .InM nll.,m,Ul..wl llltf
n,ntlvo for nn

got enormous period which only Iw
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tho sun; therefore this gigantic gulf would
have to lm crossed licforo starlight Utiuiio
sunlight, and this It would tnkn somo
118,000 years to tlo.

Toward Ihe end of that jhtIimI, suppos-
ing always that tho otherstir systems hud
not moved correspondingly, stars in Her-
cules would lieglu to shine us suns, nnd
tho long darkened solar system would Iw
rcillumlnatcd by rays of eer Increasing
Intensity until It fell Into Its appointed
placo ns n portion of tlioscdlstant systems.
It should also ho mentioned that tho tre-
mendous jouincy might not lw perfunmsl
without collision with somo other burnt
out sun or darkened system now Invisible,
In which enso tho shock would regenerate
light and hent, and out of the wrecks of the
two systems n new olio would Is) evolved.

Self Help.

How Patent Lrntlirr IiOtRilr.
Japanned leather, generally called pat-

ent leather, was llrst inndo In America. A
smooth, glared finish Is llrst glcn to citlf-ski-

In Franco. Tho leather Is curried ex-

pressly for this purpose, nnd particular
caro Is taken to keep It as freo as ;osslhlo
from grense, Tho skins nro then tacked
on frames and coated with n composition
of linseed oil and umlier In tho proiHirtlon
of IS gallons of oil to 6 of umlier, lsilled
until nearly solid, and then mixed with
spirits of turpentine to tho proper consist-
ency. Lampblack is also added when
tho composition Is nppltcd In order to givo
color and liody. l'rom threo to four coals
of this nro necessary to form a sulistunco
to receive tho varnish. They nro laid on
with n knife or semper. To render tho
goods soft and pliant each coat must Inj

very light nnd thoroughly dried nfter each
application. A thin coat Is afterward ap-

plied of tho soino composition of projier
consistency to Ihi put on with u brush, and
with sulllcient lamphlaek lioilcd In It to
muko a icrfect black. When thoroughly
dry, It Is cut down witli a scraper hav-
ing turned edges, when It Is ready to var-
nish. Tho principal varnish used is lmulo
of linseed oil and russlnu blue, liolleil to
tho thickness of printers' ink. It is re-

duced with spirits of turjientlno to n suit-abl- o

consistency to work w 1th n brush, and
then applied In twoorthree separate coats,
which are scraped and pumiced until tho
leather Is tilled nnd smooth.
Now York Telegram.

Tricks of Ancient Oolil Workers.
Thcro Is n papyrus which gives recipes

for vnrious alloys used 111 tho manufacture
of cups and vases, for making gold and
silver Ink, for gliding nnd silvering nnd
for testing tho purity of precious metals.
Other recipes teach tho method of falsify
ing them by lidding baser metals an op
eration called diplosls, or doubling, for
tho mass of tho gold and sll cr was doubled,
while their color remained unchanged,
and, as tho compiler of tho manual re-

marks, a skilled workman would And it
dilllcult or even linposslblo to detect the
fraud. Tho recipes which recur most fre
quently describe vnrious modes of prepar
ing asem, a wonl which originally meant
a natural alloy of gold and silver known
to tho ureeks as electrum. It was nt llrst
looked upon as n distinct metal, was con
sidered sacred to Jupiter and was designat-
ed by tho sign of that planet, but at a
later jieriod tho naino was applied to all
alloys, and M. IJorthclot remarks that In
this fact seems toliuthu explanation of tho
origin of alchemy, lloth gold nnd silver
could lio extracted from genuine asem, nnd
It scented as though It could bo changed nt
tho will of tho r Into either olio or
the other. It rould also lio made artificial
ly by mingling gold and silver, or closely
Imitated by somo of the numerous alloys,
11 or 12 varletlca of which nro deserllx-dl-

tho papyrus of Loydcn. Edinburgh

We
Havo received our llrst cargo

from the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two mouths w o are satisfied that
Is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise In
our line. On the hark Oakland
just arrived we have somo of that
Timothy Hay such 8 is used in
the States try a bale or two, it
isclieap nnd good, nnd will put
new life in your horses, and
some Enst Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats.
Harley, ltolleil Ilarley (pure nnd
simple), ltran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in a
first-clas- s Feed Store, and tho
prices are away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly In it. Wo.aro nttlio
old place, foot of Xtuiami street.
Our telephones are 121.

FireieotHi, sawed and siZi'(,
1M2.OO per cord, deliierfd to
au part of the city free of
charge.

ICING .Si WKIGll'l'

FAULTY VISION
Is muie or less geneial in this

rushing nge ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need help
Eves are by nattiiedefective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind ufagl iss do? Will

it?
You know better than Hint
It is as necessary to lit glasses

properly, ns it is to get the proper
me liciii'! to elfect 11 cure.

IDont
think yon aro getting

Just as Good
when buying impel feet gl.isses
nt a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on tho cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN
OPTICIAN.

AdvortlnomorltM,
Election of OJlccr.i.

Notlco Is herebv given tint nt tho
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian: Aoiii.
(.TMTlut, Company held this day, the
following named rrre elected lo serve
as the Company's ofllcers for the ensuing
year, viz:

(diaries M. Oioke, E'i... President
Sam'l C. Allen, ., v"ice President
O. II. Holiertson, Lsrj.,.. ..Treasurer
T. May. Ksip, ..
r.. r. insnop,
P. C. Jones. Eeii.,
T. Miy. Kiq.,
H. WnterhouBe, F.si.

K.
Secretnry Hawaiian

Secretary

l Directors,

K. niSHOP,
Agricultural Co.

Dited Honolulu, January 2!th, lfeO.I,
VJ3 1 1110

Annual Jlcciim!.
The Annual Meeting of the stock-

holder of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany for the election of olllcers nnd to
hear the annual retails, etc., will 1m
held on TIIUIISDAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.
January 24tli, nt the oflice of the Tom-pan-

corner Alnke.i nnd Hnh Itauiviln
streets. V. W. HALL,

""""I 8e retarv.

S. S. Co.
The KEdiT.AK MBETlN'tl of the First

Company of Siiaki-mi- jtf.iis, N. O. H.,
will Ikj held nt the company head,
ipiartcts on Thursday Januarr 2UU at 7

i. 111.

Every memlier is expected to be pre-
sent. lmHirtnnt business.

Per order
JOHN' KIDWr.M..

.'01-- 2t C ptnln Commanding.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY",

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two wt cks to
renovate our studio wo are Isdler pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the Mi ting
events of tho Into troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters 11 specialty.

Our portrait depirtment is open for
engagements, and our work, ns In the
past will Iih up to alt of the modern ad-
vancements in our line.

Election of OJicers.
At a meeting of tho Tropic Fruit and

Fibre Compam, Limited, held on
Thursday, January 17, IU.i the follow-
ing ollicers were duly elected.

1). Mclean. President nnd Manager.
John Urnce Vice Pipsi.lent.
Thos. J. King Treasurer.
John Elllnger.- - Secretary.
Alex. Oarvie Auditor.
The above elected ofllcers constitute

the Heard of Directors.
JOHN EFFINGEK,

Seen t iry.
rifi4-1- w

lor' Sale.

..Auditor

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
itiitali'e for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
ell either or Isotli at n I argaln and will

H't up if desired.
JOHN GRACE,

Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.
ll-tf

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, 011 car lino and on

PALAMA ltOAD near fen! ut'n; plant.
These lots are very cheap and will te
sold on easy terms.

Demkaiile Acnr. Tracts near
city and other properties for sale.

UUUCE WAKING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Fout Street.

528

J,
MARTHA M'CULLOCH WILLIAMS
Is one of tho famous writers who con-
tribute to our new series of CopyrifhtJ
Short Stones.

Read her story, "Mis Lnir.'

A Case

of Draw!

50.1-- m

This world is pretty
much a frame of
draw. It takes a
ricli man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mcinerny's Shot Store,
FOUT 81'KEI T
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